Timeline of Fall Semester

**EU students**
- Search for accommodation
- Visa if required
- SoE scholarship: sign “Declaration of foundation obligation” (excl. intra-Swiss Students and Students who are granted by ERASMUS+ at their European University)

**Non-EU students**
- SEMP: sign Grant Agreement

**01.02. – 01.04.**
Home University nominates through provided link

**01.02. – 01.04.**
IO sends application information to nominated student

**01.05. – mid-May**
Heads of Study Programs review applications

**Till 01.04.**
Exchange students upload application in tool

**Till mid-May**
IO shares feedback and sends Letter of Acceptance

**2 weeks before semester start**
Your buddy will be assigned and contact you

**Orientation week in calendar week 37**
Welcome and introduction at ZHAW SoE with administrational topics

**Till 2 weeks after semester start**
Adjustment of courses possible

**01.02. – 15.03.**
Exchange students upload application in tool

**01.02. – 01.04.**
Exchange students upload application in tool

**01.05. – mid-May**
Heads of Study Programs review applications

**Till 01.04.**
Exchange students upload application in tool

**Till mid-May**
IO shares feedback and sends Letter of Acceptance

**2 weeks before semester start**
Your buddy will be assigned and contact you

**Orientation week in calendar week 37**
Welcome and introduction at ZHAW SoE with administrational topics

**Till 2 weeks after semester start**
Adjustment of courses possible
Timeline of Spring Semester

**Home University nominates through provided link**

**01.08. – 15.10.**

- IO sends application information to nominated student

**01.08. – 01.11.**

- Exchange students upload application in tool

**Till 01.11.**

- Heads of Study Programs review applications

**Till mid-Nov**

- IO shares feedback and sends Letter of Acceptance

**01.11. – mid-Nov**

- Heads of Study Programs review applications

**2 weeks before semester start**

- Your buddy will be assigned and contact you

**Orientation week in calendar week 7**

- Welcome and introduction at ZHAW
- SoE with administrative topics

**Till 2 weeks after semester start**

- Adjustment of courses possible

**EU students**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EU students</th>
<th>Non-EU students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Search for accommodation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visa if required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SoE scholarship: sign “Declaration of foundation obligation” (excl. intra-Swiss Students and Students who are granted by ERASMUS+ at their European University)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEMP: sign Grant Agreement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>